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jises ucfii.na, r pfTiviu.
IXJX TICE-TREIES-

A larr m.W.r, , - . . ... land tfttii..i..- - ti-- h J;v, i . ;..FW'oae rearw ;.. .The Vigilance Committee express their Jeterm ca- - "j" arrareexect is completed the dusky warriors
iu kkjr bia lriiiiria ii jnpi j i . . - . - - )4 l n tm ins ati iv

t cn to rid tbe city and the Srate of corrupt ctcia.s
and dangerous characters generally. ar.J the ptes,
the pulpit, and the .hea!re,f ten, sanction the move

rartfo?, fcera'aV 7 V--T V' I CCJ 'contemplated at the'sai! nS of the last TnXlZ .n
! tmtT' "4 th " cf dreiial c f the British U ol va ilu-X-

lor blsr.ke .and red erm,l.,on on his eyebrows, mounts MmUter to the United States, and the acknowle- d- Kin- - ,ri--
a war s.eed (generally a hzy. scrubby pony,) and ment of Walkefs government af'er solemn assurance Ab hasat Ust W fcBBj. iv.M-LaM--

.

w th spur and L,p Jeacnbe. as s,;tly a, b!e v
poss c,f iu d lUvU f" ?3httVt Wopurti down.U?eiV

ment.

XQrThe general meeting of the itockhoileis in
.. .. . 1 nL....ir-i..- . .1!. ' 7 v . , n.av , t eiivKe ajunct, DflltsiD I HTTP tfl 1 3 113.1 A ti hm tytit r,r, . . ft. OQ9 t.f tiUr 0B flltlfB " J

res smashes.
THOMAS llllbo,

Ot Netth;rtO. CeaStV.

An Jrsnsrtr Ccnrjy Dtmtcretit SomiHttter.t.

rCR THE SENATE.
OWl I rilKILL.

PCR, THE HOUStToF COMMONS.
IAXCKL A . HOLME.
I01IIT H. TATR.

i - w U V'S I I JJ i I i . -

The p'euipotentiar e who will mot anJ
Its .BilOgiCB, v barione soa ,klUr.u-.- n.uru.a from thf low (f wortnlcM flint.!(X 0f ,Le main
Compary convene-- this forenoon, in the Court-hous- e t body cf the Indians, but ready ta meet a straler
in this place, and ofgasze J by railing deu Allred 'e inmse i iroin tbe otter camp If the two curt

ed line descr.bed by the warrit.r f:cm either camoDcekery the chair, and ap pomt,r g Heny;utt anJ

rermaneiit'y settle all existing and probably caues
of disputes with the I'niteJ .Vales are fes. pun-boa- ts

and soldiers, and Lord I'slmerston is jut the
man who understands ihe right way of bringing tbe
Aiueiican government to its cnes.

A large number of gun and mortars of the Cri-
mean eige train, and the teserre ammunition fmra

George R. Fiencb, Kqs , if Wilmington, secretaries. J

Tbe secretaries were constituted a committee to as

Tow is ta certify that 1 w. trouble.! with wur!Bi for morethan a vear. I wn air-K- i to B. M'Laitt'a CUtbnitScrulfas. I tock est bottle, which brought aiv about

by aPPlTiB o Mrs. Hard. No. 3 M.ahaUan aee. er ta h. Unggit, comer of KBtr and.Mooros tretf.
UT Purchaser. wiU U careful to a.'k for Dr. Mel.AXES

teraiim,,, uar.r(arni kyBr.Pi.ub.r.. p, . ABataer Venaifagee iaeompf
raoa art worthIe. IV McLaa. , gecuias Veraifage. also

drag ttorvs. ShjIJ in W dmmjrtoB, ky Wl H L1FP1TTXm rrsalnt Hldsni the ikn.i. .. 'l--i i ,, '

t By til the foda cf bljtb Olynyu, wbo at tro certain tbe amount of stock present, per on ally or by

proxy. 7260 shales of ttoc k represented pr- - ntly tla'aklava, aie ordered for shipment to Canada. The i

or by proxy

come witbio a huodr! yards cr so of each o bcr, the
warriors, at full rallop, discharge their respective
wespons.be they bows or rusty . After
these Crt cuam;.ions return saftly tu camp, twa itb-e- r

one from each party, with a whoop and a y ell.
more alarming than thsir weapon, start out upon a
similar venture In this way tbe tattle is carried on
fur hours, without a s ngls fatal shot from either par-
ty Aftr gtvieg to each other sufficient evidence of
prowess, the paitiei retire, and no damage is done
unless some reckless or hardy hunter is caught out
alone, when beialtackeJ by the whole unfriendly
tribe. This is an Indiin battle, very poUir, in 'ee I,
but not so very dangtrouj, after all ''

regiments ca t;.e way, and :hoe under orders bring
With them all their waon and camp equipage.

Activity, is thi Navy Yards The Norfolk
PIBUt NKETIU.

We are requested to state that a meeting of all cit
Arvs bus the foilonii'g " f I.L.UUU

' bhUS 1,,,,. it . i.jb.IIIMl1 11 V nr Yar t in lt.lu r.v. A t. nt .1 it.... tizens feeling an interest ia the ecotructioa of the

Wilmington, Charlotte,, aud Rutherfoid Railroad, will
be held this evening at the Court House, at 8 o'clock.
A full attendance is earnestly solicited, as maiteis i ' . - w uwauvtsi av m ULnirurrru m

of the firt importance will le brought to the atten

legjed on tha cloud and drank certar, ttilfar y 4

to be mint julepa ! By all tbe rerecUl!
but usj gp people, we repeat, the tLing it done,
an j Kenneth Eeyaer. of North Cart2ina, hai jot a
aomlaatioa. The aerederi from the aeceJer, the Lol

ten from the bolters, tbe immortal State of Camden
and Amboy, which Commodore Stockton voce aaid

ha tarried ia bia breecbe pocket, has nominated
Stockton and Rayner for I'miJent and Vice Trenident.
Sound tbe btw-ga- g and strike the ton jon, and go it

generally.
Marrelloua and much to be admired ii the economy

of the eolar eyatem, coraposod of respectable and full
' planeta, aeferal aattelitea, and innumetaWe

fracmeaUry affair, known ai antero ij, xmie ( f

which are grately aupposed to b a Irge a a piece
of chalk. Srioua, anler and inoet !e J tar gi-- I

era aaiure oi that tbee aneroi.U re ih tuft of tbe

lion of the meeting.
Tlie MomMu Piotrriataie .

The establishment ct I'mted State influence in
Nicaragua throueb the imtrumruta!iir ot General

equipped for nstant service. Ihe Steamer Roanoke
is rapidly approaching ci mpletion, and the Colorado
will be ready lor launching in a i.hort time. The
IVwhaian it receiving her i cw toiler, and will Uke
her ann.tment soon. The same eal is displayed in
all cur yards and arsenal "

Uition of the mrrouj system. Tbs horrom uf Ipilepey. or
railing .Ncknens. arie iu mon cases from this esast. OarresJiT may remember, a soveral occasions before, w htslla led to tbe wonderful cures, or aaodiaoatioasetf Fits, made
by tbe Vrpetable Kitraet Lijileptie i'llli, inreotsd and rre-par- od

by Ih .vrx li H;i, of n, Baltiaiors Street,MJ. We del fully satUHed that the 1'iI'j bars enrsJ

Who in: Thit 1 Under ihe heading of South-
Walker, may becipeotej to render Great Britain mo e

to
ern iVlegate to the I onteution, the Philadelphia

i

tenaciom ofhei Mosquito Protectorate, and thus
Bulletin of Monday evening says, that it. or ils e li complicate the difficulties which h ive aiisen in relaii

some oi ise BTrt sluObora eases or tpilepey aj wellai the
uiilier tormi of Kits such as sTert Cramae, nam. Ae.

I! . . . ... . . I""' JiiiMim .11 a recent auuuato the Clnvton Iulwer tieatv In his rrent t.iit .rtor, received calis that morn!- z from severs! rentlu- - llieetiligot the british Society, the chairman SI. " rerorvi ine .aet, ttai penons wUl fioa then tnUls
equally cSoaciuus ia curioj every form of aerriHii debility s
Du Blmttrr whnlhr minit. -.l ;n , W . - 1 - . :men, numbers of Ihe Kentucky delegation to the ( ullm l. Kard'ev. mentioned the fart that n nil.

Black Republi an Convention, now meeting m that u about to be eatahlibjed from the Mediteranean j ,orm of Neuralgia, or Nervoas Headache the
to Jerusalem, with the sanction of the Turkish and ulT!,r7 of lPPa r IndigejtioB, the sufTeringi of Rheu-lliitis- h

governments, and that it is hkelv that lb- - "". .ttt,hf.m.eI"l'VlT bsUucinatioB of doprwsed
city. It learns alto, thai not only Kentucky, hut

. . ...rvi 1 i a i J ii'inu nr DTfiena. iceir enecu win h ,,u.itw k ..imaterial of the Ime from Bal ikluva to Sebasionnl certain. Peron in the eountry e.io writs to the inventor,

to Mr. IUIla. repondinr to tho Briti h offer of ar?i
(ration, Gov. Marc-- says" Shortly before the date ot tl e treaty now in ques-
tion, a British force landed nt San Juan, expelled tlm
suthoritiesof the Siate of Nicaragua, which then held
possession of it, and retained it for a while, as against
that State, in the name of the Mooquito Indians It
is true Great Brita n ufteiwards relinquisbe I the
place to tho d people of Grey town, I ut ihe
original taking of it was her act. That is, she, in
the woras of Clarendon, pl.iceU 'a people uinW her

and have Ihe medicine forwarded to them br mail Tb n;Jwill be tran-fert- e I for the urpo-e- . Thus, uuteiiallyas well as politically, the war has tended to open u,ithe Fast to Western enterprise.

a" The underused renpeetfully aiinouseea hitnsell a
t'andideto fur Hie (Hue of Sheriff, of New Hanover t'ountr.

OH L JRtLMKS."

cxploaion 0 former world, the arveral portimia ol
which hare net up on their own hook, and keep go-

ing around in the moat extenwive orbit, with mm h

planetary complacency aa though they really w
ed the standing of sovereign an intgral meint er of
the solar confederacy.

Mar tellons also, is the syatrin of little puttee and

fragments of partie,Jpolilical atftoid, which, since
the dissolution the grand expluxion of the u1 whig
party, hare set upon their own account sul keep
wheeling around trying to ot.ntey ihe iniprei.i.n ttiat

I'eiaware, irgmia ana iM)i' i ant ma, wil he re-

presented at the Convention Who are the Black

Bepii'i'icans who would have the unblushing impu-
dence to pretend to represent any body in North Car-

olina Shall we have their names' Among the
leaders present at that Convention, or at leait in the
city on Monday, were 1 hurlow Weed and Speaker
Banks, the iioni'inc oi the "North Americans;''
Baymond, of New York, Greedy " little villain ;'
Washburn, of Maine, Moses Kemball. of Boston,
and a heap ol others ol the same sort.

tf- - lion James I. Orrand Stephen A Douclas,

ec are. one box. (3 ; two boxe f 5 ; twelve boie ; and
fent to any part of the country, free of postage. Direct your
eomuiun.eitiong to Stm S. Hamck, 103 Baltimore Itreet.
Ualtiiaore, Md.

June 17th d.Vwlw

ok. ill .iTTiTtD uLi.ATiT"fiTTrKT.--Tha- t os
man en naiae three States that will vote for Millard Fill-
more at the 1'reiidestial Llcctiou in November next.

Jans 13th. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
-- klt.li r K' t HA ( K OS !KW YOIIK, VOK

ale in tuiut to euit, by B. F. k A.J. GRADY.
March 21. KM levM

protection in possession' ot .an Juan. A piotector-shi- p

so exercised, and in the name cf uch persons as
the Mosquito Indians, would, it is plain, amount to
piuctical sovereignty

In Ins lecital of historic lacts, the Secretary says
minting to itreciuue me interenre that lireytown had
been in undisputed possession of Nicaragua up to the

lune 17th, lo 212 te

44" The lub.'oriber re.xpectfully announefj himself to his
flh,w-eitie- ol the County of New llsnover as a eiii.lidats
for t.i the .ffii-- of Sheriff, and tru.'ts that his ef-

forts to discharge fvithfully and seceptahly the duties of the
offl will secure to hiin a continuation of their juflrages.

li. i). UAI.L.
.March II, IKaJ-l.-- )ff ,j Vom fu,,y

li s V, I'OHK. At.
Qin BALKS N Y. ;

)r til. bhis. Clear Pork;
N ' liaeon and Lard. .Iu.it arrived ind for tale,

lune H, Kai U ITKltl.oil it Kl.l.loTT.
Herald eojiy 213

they really constitute regular members of the ptdiii
cal system. Divided anJ sub divide- d- Imltnl t,

bolted ground down and broken up, eticb littl

- WILMINCTUN SAVIMiS BANK. Thi Institu-
tion, located at the l'.unk of Wilmington, on Front Street,
will be open for the reception of deposit! on Wednes-
day of each week from I to 7 o'clock P. M., and on Ssturdsv '
ol each week from I to l o'clock IV M.

IOHN A. TAYLOR, Prei't.
May 1, ls.-,-

5
201-t- f

Ul. K H (lllt AT5,
We have on hand a large lot of FLANK WARRANTS,

tunc oi ine expui-io- u ot the authorities of that State
by a Biitish force. But it is unimportant to rember,
that the llntisb foice adopted this proceeding solely
lo reinstate a dominion which Nicaragua had but
just overthrown, and to restore a slate of things which,
in tbe understanding of Great Britain, it devolved up-
on that power, by virtuo of her obligations to the
Mosquito Indians, to pu serve und to protect The
port of Greytown had been long in the nominal oc

fellow ii down on his neighbouring littb fellow, hut
,J1 art alike animated with an ummif de-i- re to

having accepted an invitation to address n gtnnd rat-

ification meeting at ('hsileston. this week, left Wash-

ington last evening and will pass through Wilming-Io- n

tins evening, on their way South.
Or-Th- e advice by the KrnU Iroin Havre, represent

the excitement al Pans as very great on account of
Ihe reception of Vjil a Nicarnguan Mmistei. invol

knock thoir attonuated nosei agamut t!te imik l.ody

sale. Corn. ( urn MmIii ' . . i , i i . I on uan i am) lor
Tnble Hoiii iiiv. Horse and Cow feed.J. at No IS V.irili

wtuer street, ny M S l h KNSI .

June Kith 213

v,ngas it dutu the lecognilion oT tho Riva.--Walke-

Government A Kuropean intervention is talked of
'I hese good people w ho change iheir own govern IIKAU U' AUTKllw 30 (h KKtl'T. W. . "1June IJ, IHlfiment so often lake a heap ol unnecessary trouble

'RDI-J- NO II
other people's business. I hey say that Wal The Upper and Lower Divisions of Wilmington Militia,

having refused to elect offleors. sro hereby notilied that, nur- -

ot Democracy. And on e:irh little fragment n.len a
little clique of ery great men, who ur houiid to
achieve immortality. Verily it ii n extcimivo wmld.
'First, there are some portions of the (dj Whig

psrty, who have of dima irt idon that, m some un-

known ami incomprehensible wny, there still m un
" old Whig pirty, whose strength in latent, ' ke the

fire in a gun flint, and which portions of mud purty,
through the National Intolligencer and other urgmis,
tilk of a unity and nationality, lin u mii hCne,
which, notoriously, thut party had long since reused to

possess, and the want of which b d to it . n

The object of socio of theio loaders, in iry ii to keep
this idea up at tha South, is to get the old lino

Whig! who cannot go the Know-Nothin- n stiino, us

ker's success in Nicaragua is another " triumph nl

lemocrary." Suppose it 11 What is thai to them '

Have they uny more light to hnd fault with a In-

suant to the llth section of Militia Act, they have thi.i daybeen attached t the Middle Sound Compiny, (Capt Thou.
Hishnp,) and lli-- y nr.- ordered to jield their rcsdy obedience
to the officer'' of aid eouipsnv.

cupancy ol I he Mosquito Indians, when, early in
I81H, the recognised legitimate Government ol

towelling an old claim of juiisdictiun, sent
down u military detachment, which took the place
by emprise, struck the Mosquito Hag, und transfer-
red the municipal direction nnd control to Nicara-gtiii-

nflicials
As soon as ibis ptocrcling became known, the

British Admiral despatched n part of tbe West In-

dia Sijuadron lo San Juan, the mere approach of
which frightened the newly ostahlishe auihoriiies
and caused them to evacuate the piano. So that
when the British landed, there was no one of the in-

truders to be found, of w hom to exact atonement foi
their audacity ; nnd lest they should derive encour-
agement from impunity, a force of tbreo hundred
men followed the Nicaruguans in pursuit up the Riv-
er San Ju.in, overlook and defeated them at Point
Trinidud, nml then pushed on and seizod the Nica- -

raguan Fort of S,in Carlos, on the Lake, which thev
I...I.I ..ii .i... . . i i ... .

with blank Judgment, May and execution, on tbs back,
printed on the be?t piper. Thew biankl havo been got p
in the ke.t sty If, and will be mid at our usual price, for eash

May 13. FULTON k PRICE.
TIIK (.IIKiT UlitsilAN IlK-nKD-

PRO Bl iNO PUBLICO.

tf " livery mother ahouhl have s box in the hoasa handy
in ca.e ot accidents to the children."

Hfdilliig'e Russia Naive.
It ia a Boidon remedy of thirty years' standing, and it re-

commended by physicians. It is a sure and speedy cure for
Burns, Piles, iils. Corn. Helons, Chilblain!, and Old Sorel
ol every kind ; lor Fever Son?, Dicers, Itch, Scald Head,
Nettle Ha.h, Hunions, Sore Nipples, (recommended by nur-
ses,) Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea Bites, Spider Stings,
Froren Limbs, Suit Rheum, Scurvy, Sore and Cracked Lips,
Sore .Vise, Warts nnd Flesh Wounds, it Is a most valuable
remedy and cure, which cun be testified to by thousands who
havo aseil it in the city ol Itoston and vicinity for the last
thirty years. In no instance will this aalve do an injury, or
interfere with a physician's prescriptions. It is made from
the purest materials, from a recipe brought from Russia of
articles Rowing in that country and the proprietors have
letters fi oui all classes, clergymen, physicians, sea captains,
iiur-e- s, nnd otheia who have ued it themselves, and rocom- -

umph of Iieutocracy, than tho United States Govern- - I'y order Col. Jim. I,. Canlwell,
WM A M. VanBOKKLI.KN, Adj't.

I be t ompanif will muster at the Mi idle Sound Mminr
round
June IX.-- 2-II III

O TliA.NeiKU? Vlsn ii; '
VlT.MINi ;T()N, find

SC( ri d HAl.DWIN'Sthel est idaoe In Ihiv !litKuu.

mint would havo had to interfere with the establish-
ment ( Louis Napoleau's empire, which is a stand-

ing triumph ot absoluteism nnd had laith combined.
A structure of despotic authority built upon the
tuins ol republicanism, and in spite of the ino-- t
solemn oaths i0 maintain a republican constitution
in France. Verily, now is the rampant lime ol the

tyranls
T lir s'f-l-- iiiiTriillon.

V., I'...,. I...... II! 'II... l. i

UOD, into fc V nig convention, the union ol winch. . ......
AIko, Under (laruientu, Umbrellas, iie , kc.

city ci.tiTiii.M; sTdiii:,'""fr ls :W Market street.
11.0'fH ( IA I S. iiiiido riiiial to esit.m. wT.ri"

W1U turn mem over to rillinoro mid Donelion This
mora will be very purlisly succesutil A gieat
manJ old line U higs nt tb 0 Sou 1I1 will reason in

i nu mo iiuvi'iiinioni, ny siui'itiii ireaiy, acknowl-
edged the British Proteeiouite, nnd pioniised " sol-

emnly not lo disturb the peaceable inhabitant of (he

J and ran bo .e!d 21) per cent, lower, at
J""" I BALDWIN'S.
IANTrYsi IT til's AMU '077! ,A H s. IdiTTinest ou eT--

er saw. nt sC(TTIi BALDWIN'S
June IS.

mom, it in omers. mulling s nusma aive is put up in largotin boxes, stamped on the cover with a picture of a horse
and a diiilled soldier, which picture Ii also engraved on theOOiutaon sense way, that, if they wanted to Ko ovoi
wrapper ri:n k, t kms a box. Sold at all the storea into the Know-Nolfiing- they could have done so with.

Out this machinery, to transfer them, und besides

nr... I,..!.. .. 11 ni. iu. i in new Jersey ijeicsi
lion to the American Sercder Convention withdrew (ou or country, inr may be ordered of any wholesale

& CO., I'roprietorsgist.DAKK SILK V'KSTs-T- he very best article made new
lisndJomely cut, &o , at

,unls SCOTT A BALDWIN'S
Agent for Wilmington, N. C.- -S. W. WHITAKER.

on the plea thai the party had been sold out to tho

Republicans. A delegate from Penns) lvsnia ollered
a resolution endorsing Mr Fillmore, but the chair

reii. in. i rial-iit-D- in.
that, whonso transferred, thcy.eould really cxerl no
influence as against the real enemy, toe Northern
Frea Soil coalition, who enn only be ellVctunlly put

A Pkrfi'mkd Brfatii What lady or eentleman wonlilI IUIM ' f'UtllH rom ( '

port o Niii Juan. Willi tho umleistanding thai such
an net will be considered by Great Britain a declarat-
ion of bostililies." These aro the wotds of the Con-
vention, which (ireal Britain considers to be in forco
this day--a- s tho Government of Nicaragua will be
very likely lo discover, in case it shall attempt a
nrarlical assertion of ihe claim innde last wintor by
I'rcBident Rivas, and take any steps to reduce into
actual posnesHioii tho port of Greytown and the adja-
cent country lying North of ihe River San Juan.

The events recited occurred two years before the
conclusion of the Chtytoii-lln- l wcr treaty; and when

S 901) P I'KIMK WHITE COI1N, sfloalO.Ut For sale by WILLA R Ddown by means of the National liemocrucy June IH

rcluseil to receive t

I.v Gov Johnston made a speech deprecating dis-

tentions, and denying that the convention bad sold
out lo any factum

A portion ot the New Voik detention also thieal- -

Then comes the know-nothin- g movement of last year, ftW PKAS.
'IIKLS COW PEAS, now landing from Scl.r.0JJ .. Warren For salo by

Junc s WlLLAIlD & CURTIS
en to leave.

i:i om nisi'A ri u
Ni.u Voai, June 16, P. M. -- The t'onvei i tin

remain tinder the eurse of a disagrceahle breath when by us-

ing tbs "Halm a 7Wutii Hmrtrt" as a dentifrice would
not only render it sweet but leave Ihe teeth white aa alabaster!
Many persons do not know thoir breath is bad, and tbs ub-je-

is so dcl'cate their friends will never mention It. Pour
a aingle drop of the "Halm" on your tooth-brus- h and wash
the teeth night and morning. A fifty cent bottle will lait a
year.

A Brat rii- i 1. CoMn.Kxm.Mnsy easily be acqui.cd by us-
ing "Itolm of a TliDUiuind Ftmrrr$:f It will remove fan
inmpf, and frnkUt from the skin, leaving it of a soft and
roseate hue. Wet a towel, pour on two or thres drops, and
wah tho face night and morning. .

Maps Easy Wet your shaving-brus- h in either
warm or cold water, pour on two or three drops of Balm of
Thousand Flowers," rup tho beard well and it will make
busutilul soli Intbermuch facilitating tho operation of ihs-vin- g

Price only Fifty fonts. Fftridqii 4 Co., proprie-tors lor sale in Wilminirton. N. tl.. h s w Wiiita.

MKHS I'UIIK.
BMLS. MESS PORK, now Isndiii;
June l Wi..LAIID100iilternoon resumed balloting as follows: For siilo by

CURTIS.Smhl nllot. rromonHU; Mclean 2'J ; Banks 4'i,
Seventh ballot Fremont '.'9; McLean 41 Banks

. t . 1. Ann.
KEe;s PRIMP; ARTICLE, per Railroad. For

WILLAKD AT CURTIS.
A n:w

xV salo by

that compact was ratified, Greytown was under a
government organized, with the consent of Grent
Britain, by its inhabitants. Practically it was a free
port, under ihe qualified protection of Great Britain.
Against invasion by any sovereignly outside the lim-il- s

of the Mosquito Territory, Great Britain declares
hersell hound to defend it She has bound herself
to the United Stales nol to use this protectorate for
llio purpose of erecting or maintaining fortifications.

51.
June i.F.iehth hallot. Fremont '27,: McLean It): Banks

50

at 1 nllaJelphia, which split into fiagmenis, virtually
Northern and Southern, twelfth-sectio- and

; then again this year, after yielding
the twelfth section, it still keeps split, and is now dis-

tinctly divided into " North Americans " and "South
Americans." And now we find the North Ameri-
cana again split up on Hanks and Johnson, mid Stock-
ton and Ravner.

Again there are the Republicans, who are 111 n

at Philadelphia, who will probably go f,.r Hanks
and Johnson, although some, perhaps, won't, but will
start another fragment along with the " Know Some-things-

or Seward men proper.
Tbe whole thing is one grand muss, hut amid sll

,' the noise and confusion rise up one ny, "down
with the Democracy."

Ninth ballot. Banks .Id; Fremont 2S ; Mcl.ane
ii)

K El!, Agent.or of occupying, fortifying, or colonimc " tho Mos- -Mr. Banks was then nominated by acclamation lor
'resident, and Johnston was nnminatml

Feb l!Hh, lSjli lll-b-fjuito country, in consideration of a reciprocal obli

Jl ST ItK( KIVKl). "
niWENTY-FlV- E bbls. Superfine FLOUR;J 3D boxes Colgate's Pale SOAP ;

Fresh lot of MESS REEF nnd PICKLED TONGUES ;
10 boxes Adamantino ami Sperm CANDLES
20 bbls. assorted ( 'R ACK E Ii S :

23 boxes "
ALSO a lot of eWi-- j liuflrr C,nknt in tin cans, and

Itiirntthy und Maplt Diu hiI, "smWmiir new" and ' I'rv'', 'for falo by WM. L. S. TUWNSHEND,
. H Ns. 20 Market street.

WATKU,

gation assumed by the Pnited Slates lo refrain aNoby acclamation for Vice President
Horn co.oniing or occupying in thai region. TheBesolution were adopted in fav, r of free tern- -

object of the compact wna to prevent cither powertons, kf , afeer which a romnntt. . was appointed
to confer with the Republican Ce nvmlion nt Phila- iroui securing a Paramount in! uence. w nr I. mkr a

bo used to the disadvantage of the other in controllluijtnia
Ihe ( (invention then adjourned til! Thursday. ing Ihe transit of the Isthmus. When it was entered

into, Great Britain was known to have cicrcised a
Now, the question for Southern men really Neems

AiN l NLMPROVED BU1LDINO LOT, SITUATED
--J- betmeen Orange, Red-eros- Front and Fifth Streets
Awdy at TH1S (iKFICE.Jus. 17th, IS.Vi 242-3- t

ro narrow itself down to a choice between tbe Oemo. protectorate iu behalf of the Indians, as we have sfn.

THIS OAV.
HANDStiME MANTILLAS, at - . . 3 0)

Manli.las, at - - - 4 00
Handsomo Mantillas, at - - . oq
Handsome MaotiRas, nt - - . fi no

h"u;u HEDRICK tRYA N

OWW Kit UAXTKO.
rOR ONE CASK and ONE BOX MERCHANDIZE.
1 marked John A. Diincsn, Wilmington. N. C, received
per Sehr. Marine, from New York, May Kith. Now in store
at owner s expense and nsk.

June llth, 1156. GEORGE HARRIS!?.

MOLASSES
9 JO ,,llr)s AND 7 TIERCES OF TRIMS NEW)'! orop Cardensi MOLA.SSKS. now lnn,l;n. r,n 1..- :-

ted. by repelling tho Nicarnguan aggression uponcratio party on its known grounds, distinctly laid
down platform, national and unbroken organization,

llir IliutHrati t onvenllui--
Pan.Anri.niiA. Juno lti 'J ho ci'v is crowdod

with delegates and other drawn here by the Na-
tional Republican Convention, which assembles to-

morrow. The friend of Fillmore in this city havo
appointed delegates to claim seats in the convention
as republicans.

t.reytown. And iu view of this forcible demonstra-
tion, claimed to have been rendered necessary by her
relations to that Tribe, at anoint on the .Ulantie
sonst, which is, m Isct, tho gate in possession of
which so formidable a nation might easily command

Ellen Hnyden, direct from Cardenas For salo by
.iune 1 1

NOTICK.
fPHE EXISTINO UNDER THE1 frm of I'dLVOOTlc TURNElt, was this day dis-
solved by mutual coasent The liabilities of the concernwill be set. led by I! - Turner. W. Pvgt will continuethe Biking business andK.l Turner the Grocery Store
111 which iby recommend themselvei to their respectiveand the public generally, nt their old stand, cornerRed t ross and lourth street WILLIAM I'OLVOGT

June IK, lM--2jj-3t- . JUUIARI) F. TUR N EI! .

At A HO.
HA ING bought out. Dr. Kennedy, on Front streef I of-l-

my services to the citizens of Wilmington and tho
surroanding country, as a practical Dentist. All operationperlormed by me. wsrrsnted to give satisfaction

J. A J. L. HATHAWAY & CO.

fTT'

rcoNn nispATrii.
1'im 4iti.rniA, June 16. The Stale Republican

Convention met at no.m, when John Kllison, of Hea-
ver county, was chosen permanent President. lr.
Klder made a brilliant speech, when the convention
adjourned nil afcrnoon.

I he Stale Convention ibis afternoon arntoved of

unobjectionable and ablo candidates, or a union with
soma one fragment of the opposition, the main object
all forme of opposition being opposition to the

because of ils strong and unequivocal
committal to the rights and interests of the South.
There are old line whig left high and dry by the
desertion of their party, who.may not like the idea
of joining with their old opponents; but then, after
these gentlemen have fully surveyed the field, we think
that aa national men and as Southern men, ihcy will
ee that with the Democrats is not simply
the btst, bat the only course left them to pursue, with

oine i, vrL.iiIs,ui

me enure transit oi trio animus, it was deemed pru-
dent by this government to tecuro from that of Km-lan- d

a promise and pledge against the accomplish-
ment of its acquisition by means ol the Protectorate.
When llio Treaty of 1850 was ratified, this was the
state of circumstances existing. But now things are
essentially changed. The State of Nicaragua has
adopted a government ev?r which the influence of
United States citiens is paramount. Toe govern-men- t,

sharing a lsrgo infusion of American energy

VVIIinlngtoii, N. C .lune 1st, 1H30.
C KA LED PliOPOSA LS are invited, and will be received
ij until Monday, June 3lth, at 12 o'clock M., forth mate- -tbp State Ticket nominated bv tbe f'nion Convention,

and selected " delegates at large" to the National
Convention which meets here ; nnd then,
after nussiinr resolutions rer.ommpndino itio tnimto.

' ,' ',, T'UlW' JOHN H. FREEMAN.
Biblical Recorder copy 1 wcoks and forward bill.

APK FKAIt RRSTAI'lllVT.ami enterprise, may be expected to become identified
at large to vote for McLean and Fremont, adjournedto meet again afler the Adjournment of the National

m sympathy, interests and policy, with our own; and
Great Britain, viewing the probability of audi a re

11.111 iu, . iuc.1 wAaivnuusb, te be ereeted on
the Company's Wharf, and also for erecting the same.

Bids will be received for the lumber, timber, to., alone
litda will be receive l for coiistrucUag tho Ware-Hous- e, ma-
terials furnished : and bids will be considered for furnishingall materials and completing the building according to the
drawings and specifications, and billi of timber, which can
be seen at this office.

The whole to be completed by tho .tbt day of Annst.
. L. FREMONT,

June II, IM06 -f24- i)-tju30. Eng. Ji Supt.Commercirl and Herald eopy till 30th Jane.

onvenuon.

, T,, H"tE Any on wishing to fair) a good
v ya, ami a uiivli oetween ten ana eleven year old,

any prospect of safety to the South. At the North
every body sees that and every oth-
er form of has swallowed up know-nothingis-

" Tbe border ruffians," the " slave
tbe "pro-slave- ry Democracy," and a'.' that sort

of thing coma in for the groat volume of denuncia-
tion, and the " paramount obligations," as t. Greens-Wo- 1

convention elegantly called the know-nothin- g

principles, ara no where, except where thty can he
used aa a sham or humbug.

San Francisco is assuredly a etrangc place and
m

the emporium cf a stunge Slate. At one time we

HHE undersigned respectfully informs bij friends and theX public generally, that he is now fully prepared to ac-
commodate REGULAR AND TRANSIENT ROARD-ERs- .

Irregular Meals furnished at nil hours, with prompt-ness and despatchfTURTLE SOUP every day at 11 o'clock.
K- 15-

- RURNETT.
W ihuington, June 16th, IKiC 2ll-t- f

FREIGHT Hill VII.MIGTO W AVKLDOrt A!VO
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROADS.

7E have made an arrangement with the Railroad Com--

pames to run a Freight Car between Wilmington and
Salisbury, with the mail trains, twice a week. Leave Wil-
mington on Tuesday and Friday by the evening train, and
Salisbury on Monday and Thursday. Freight will Le re-
ceived and delivered at all th intermediate stations.

rHRST CAR leaves Wilmington on Friday, the 20th
,ns.,ant KEITH k PLANNER..

June 16th. K6 2ll-t- f

SPIRIT BARRELS,

uniu me isi 01 January next, can do so ny making
plication at th office of th subscriber.

sult, is likely to he made more, .edacious than ever
of a protectorate which might hereafter be used as a
counterpoise lo the advantages bo enjoyed by tho
United Stales. It mny be do ihted, therefore, whether
Gov.Marcy s proposal tores'rict the arb iration hav-
ing reference lo the Moequito I'rstc. .urate, to the
question of tho extent of country belonging to that
tribe of indians, with the express reservation of anysots reign rights that may adhere to Nicaragua, will be
acceptable to Great Britain j especially, as the pres-ent government of Nicaragua already claims title
incontestable to Greytown, nnd to all the adjacent
country lying North of San Juan.

AW York Journal of Commerce.

lane It. 240tf S.A.HOLMES.
LOST.

TN WILMINGTON, about th middle of thi wek, a1 small black morocco Pocket Book containing a small mm
of aioney, and two du bill for one hundred dollar each
and one for one hundred and twesty dollars. The above
due bill were made by John A. McDowell, J. M White
and George Cromartie, rejpctively. The maker are fW
warned from paying tbe same to any one except myself br
ray order, and the pnblio against trading for them. A
ju.table reward will be paid for the return of the pook.t

Ui.,. vniamy unwnipped of what ia called jus
tica, and the gamblersnd desperadoes dominant I SI I rli,A11'- - SECOND hand Spirits Turpentine bbls.,

J UKJ now landing and for sale byJune lfi. ADAMS, BRO. CO.

The Mecsdlng etclers.
Nkw Yom. June 18. The secedors from the e

seceding convention have nominated Com-
modore Robert F. Stockton for President, and Kenneth
JUyner, of North Carolina, for t. They
adopted strong a resolutions.

The Seceders were the New Jersey delegation
entire, and about fivo others from New Vork, Penn-
sylvania and Delaware, who were joined by

delegates from other States. Various ad-
dresses were dolivered after the nominations were
made, and an adjournment took place until to morrow.

The Mobile Tribune, Know-Nothin-

saysOur dispatches this morning bring us an account
of the conclusion of the most important business of
the National Democratic Convention. Mr. Buchan-
an has been chosen candidate for the Presidency on
the Leventeenth ballot. From the beginning lie was
stronger than either of the other candidates. It seems
to us that tbe Convention could not have made a bet-
ter selection no other, indeed, so good. Mr. Bu-

chanan has the respect efmenof all parties. He
has grown up with the country and in its service.
Ha was eonspkuous whan Calhoun, and Clay and
Webster so dignified our national councils. Although
not intellectually so great as was aay of these great
men, he has stood only just below tbem and, what
ia better, his reputation has always been above re-

proacha good, true, prudent, courts us gentleman
thoroughly trained by his public career for any po-

litical duty, and by his services to the republic, mer-
iting its highest honors.

ouu nun iPr 10 in. auoscnoer at fcliiabethtown, Blades
County, or at thi oflic. a ' WHITE 'Jane 11 210-t- f

sTORF.-IIOlS- E FOR RENT.
rpH AT DESIRABLY located and handsomely fitted-n- p

Store, und.r Mr. PoUr Smith' dwelling, on Alarket it
11 gam for rent. Possession given immediatelv. '

At aaother time insulted public opinion rouses itself
to take a terribla retribution, and what the Courts will
not do, tit dopeople for themselves, sternly and
quietlj, and without respect to what are called

tbongh with all respect to the forme and,
we believe, to the spirit of justice.

Recent erenU hare drawn out the old Visiknep

The London Times says that it had become quite
customary in England for dealers in liquors to buy
up empty brandy casks, bearing the brands of tho
most noted Cognao houses, to send them to Hamburg,
Antwerp, and other placss, hav them there filled
with inferior spirits aiJ reshipped on board of ves-
sels bound to the British Colonies, elo. Accordingto the New Yoik Journal of Commerce, tho same
practice prevails on this side of the Atlantic as highas $8 and $10 boing paid for empty casks bearing a
well known brands When a suitable number of
these are collected, the brandy is manufactured from
raw whiskey, which sells at 25J a 26j cents per gal-Io- n.

This "Comae." is than h.V.J .:-

Apply to s. W. WhltAKER.
239Jan 13th.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'PHE undersigned having 1ualificd at th June Term of
X the Court of Plea and Quarter Session for the countyof New Hanover, (now in session,) a Administrator with
the will annexed of Win. C. Walkings, deceaicd, hereby
give notice to all persons indobted to said deceased to sem
forward and msk immediate payment ; and to all persons
having claim against th said deceased, to present the ism
duly authenticated within the time prescribed by law, otber-w-i

this notice will be plead In bsr of their recovery .

DAVID E. BUNTING,
Adm'r with tb WiU annexed.

Jans 13th, 1856 539

F18H On CONSIGNMENT'
ACnn Bbli. No. I mackerel,OUU 60 hlf. do. do.

Committee once more. About the 12th of last momb'
SfOTICB,- -

:

i 1

aa wva WHiL'UVU J Vlftll 1UI 111 O
and elsewhere as genuine.

James P. Casey, a nolorioue charactor, a former in-

mate of the Sing Sing Penitentiary, in the Slate of
New York, and one of the leading bullies and gam-
bler in San Francisco, shot down, in the public afreet
in that .city, Jamea King, of William, editor of the
Saa FranciKO Bulletin, a gentleman Yerj much le- -

X Coart of Plea and Quarter Session., for ths County ofNew Hanover, having d tly qualified a adminirtrator withthe wil annexed, of Ronald McDongald, dee'd., hereby es

all personi indebted to the est at of the said JUnald
Mcpougald.to make immediate p.yment, asd all persons
having claim against the same to present them within th.time prescribed by law, or thi. notice will be plead bar

G,c" .Bo d TaooFi for Canada. The Mon-fre- al

Adrertiser of the 10th has the following threat A few bbls No. 1 do.
A Uw do. maJJetsv just reciyd, and for sal lo

ening announcements and pugnacious discourse in
regard to the United States. The provincial preis

rf ta,ir THOMAS ft 1?
G. W.CAVI8. tf 237 j Jan. 17th, AditotlkSr.via 10 euit, BJ


